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IN PLAIN WORDS."Void if Bryan is Elected."

It will re recalled that four years
ago what was known as the "payable
in gold" clause was a familiar one in
contracts. This year business men
have adopted a somewhat similar tho'
more comprehensive safeguard against
loss in their industrial and commer-
cial agreements. "Void if Bryan is
elected"' is the proviso now inserted
in contracts. Merchants, manufac-
turers and others with money to in-

vest evidently realize that business
will be greatly demoralized even if a
financial panic does not ensue if the
reckless agitator who heads the Dem
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If called upon to tersely explain
what he said and meant in his long
speech cf acceptance of the nomina-
tion by the Keh-se- City ccaventicn,
a writer in the Washington Star says
21 r. Bryan would be compelled, to say:

"I reiterate my fixed, unalterable de-

termination to ttab the public credit,
to destroy the national repute for
honesty by legalizing- a dishonest dol-

lar; I announce this murderous intent
in my platform, in the precise words
employed by me in 1S9G, when this
design was declared paramount.

'"tut to assassinate national credit
is not my main purpose to-da- y; I
plan also to destroy the nation's for-
eign trade, present and prospective,
and to strike down the republic's
prestige abroad.

"And since in stating my para-
mount murderous intent of 19SX) I use
16 words to 1 employed concerning
my criminal design cf 1SS6, now re-

affirmed, let no cna heed the latter
threat.

"Since I put first my plan, verbose-
ly expressed, to assassinate nationnl
prestige, let no one be alarmed at my
curt, brusque declaration of intent to
murder the national credit, which
quickly follows.

"Concerning my free silver threat
all I ask of my political opponents is
to be let alone. I did not utter this
menance with the intent to make it
an issue. I will not permit it to be
made an issue to my own inconven-
ience by those whom it unnecessarily
alarms. I refuse to discuss it. I de-

cline to accept responsibility for it.
It is to be treated as if it had not
been said."

TOO MUCH FOP-- BRYAN.

Qnestlons Ahnot Silver That ihi
Great Failed

tu V 11 j v er.

On August 14. 1S96. the Xew York
World ediToria'-l- asked William Jen-
nings Bryan the following questions,
end up to this date Mr. iiryan has never
answered them. It is freely charged
that he cannot truthfully answer them,
giving facts and figures to verify his
rctslv. Ttead the questions and in the
light of Mr. Bryan's inability to an--j
swer them refer thein to your nearest
free silver friend, liere are the ques-- I
tions: Js there any country in the
world now on the silver basis which is
as prosperous as the United States,
even in this time (1S06) of depression ?"

j "Is there any in which wages are so
high as they are here, or in which the
dollar received in wyges vvi'l buy so
much?" "Is there any silver basis
country that has a large commerce,
prosperous manufacturers or a well-to-d- o

agricultural ciass ?" "Is it not a fact
that in every silver basis country in the
world abject and hopeless poverty on
the part of the masses is the rule?"
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one of life and
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nhnost hopeless.He who allows the
time to go l.y when
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tobacco has a hold on a man he has butone hope which has been the n

of over 3t)0,irf. such enses, and ia curingthousands every day. If the tobuceo Tictiins
will but know what it is to be once more firm of
step, bright of eye, full of energy, magnetismand vital force, No-T- o Kac will eradicate the
tobacco-hab- it f roia the vices of mankind. Hear
what Col. McClary has to say of his glorious vic-
tory, caused by timely appearanceon the battle-fiel- d :

BoTTAM, TKXA9. August 1st, 1395.
Gentlemen Permit an old broken-dow- n Confed-

erate to irive Lis experience in the use ofJune 1st last I bouicbt one box of it from John
Peeler, druKRlst. to try as an experiment. Iquitthe nse of tobacco "tnstanter." I took the box of
tablet in 10 days taking eifrht per day. Kow for
tbe result. For two months (June and Julv) I havehad little desire for tobacco. 1 now loathe" and de-
test and bate It! I am years of ape smoked and
chewed at the same time regularly for about 20
years. I have been a regular tob&cco-cbew- er for
50 years. it, McCLABY.

No To-B- will do it for yon, quickly, easily,
esrmanently, if yoa will only do your share,Yon take no risk whatever if
you buy from your own druggist under absolute
guarantee to cure. Get our booklet "Don't
Tobacco Spit and Smoke Yonr Life Away.Written guarantee and free sample mailed for
the asking. Address The Sterling JKemedy Co
Chicago or New York.

Twenty A uerican soldiers e
k'iled last woek in tlie Philippines
and t'leir blood is at the door of the
Democratic party of this country
whic'i for two years has been saying
to Aguinaldo, "Hold out until we have
a Democratic president." --Ottawa
Herald.

The best method of cleansing the
liver is the use of the famous little
pills known as DeWitt's Little Early
.Risers. Easy to take. Xever gripe.
Jones & Gibson.

Parry Mfg .& ipols ,n
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ITail, rain and wind recently went
for Florence in such a manner that
the people thought that all -- that
would be left of the town by the next
day would be the horrifying details in
the big dailies. The I'uiletin says
one of the amusi ng incidents of the
storm was its effect on a man whose
name shall tie unmenti ined, win',
when the strm struck the house,
cuffed the children into a coi ner ami

teriefl- - 'lr:iv rhimn von rr:iv'":is lit
t(1 , ,1(,ti.imi thi Tf..-f- l

lor a little longer lease of life.

Story of a Stave.
To be bound hand and foot for years

by the chains of disease is the worst
form of slavery. Goo rue I. Williams
of Manchester, Mich., tells how such
a slave was made free. He says: "Jlv
wife has been so helpless for five yearsthat she could not turn over in bed
alone. After using two bottles of
Electric Bitters, she is wonderfully
improved and able to do her own
work." This supreme remedy for fe-
male diseases quickly cures nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, melancholy, head-
ache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells. This miracle working medi-
cine is a godsend to weak, sickly, run-
down people. Every bottle guaran-teed. Only ")0 cents. Sold by Jones
& Gibson, Druggists. ti

A report gained circulation in a lo-

cality near St. Marys that a certain
man was in the habit of whipping his
wife. The neighbors organized one
evening recently and laying in a sup-
ply of tar and feathers repaired to the
man's house to mete out punishment.
When they got near the house heart-
rending cries were heard and a fierce
fight seemed in progress. They sneak-
ed cautiously up and looking into the
window beheld the man's wife whip-
ping him unmercifully. Tnen they
sneaked away, instead of helping the
poor man out of the difficulty.

It is well to know that DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve will heal a burn
and stop the pain at once. It will
cure eczema and skin diseases and ug-
ly wounds and sores. It is a certain
cure for piles. Counterfeits may t e
offered you. See that you get the or-

iginal DeWitt's "Wit-l- i Hazel Salve.
Jones & Gibson.

Editors have troubles like less dis-
tinguished folk. One of these who
presides over the destinies of a wes-
tern Kansas newspaper, is mourning
the loss of two subscribers. One
wrote asking how to raise his twins
safely, while the other wanted to
know how he might rid his orchard of
grasshoppers. The answers went for-
ward by mail, but by accideut he put
them in the wrong envelopes, so that
the man with twins received this an-
swer: "Cover them carefully with
straw and set fire to it and the little
pests, after jumping in the names a
few minuses, will be speedily settled."
And the man with the grasshoppers
was told to "give them castor oil and
rub their gums with a bone.". Ex.

Feelings of safety pervade the
household that uses One Minute Cough
Cure, the only harmless remedy that
produces immediate results. It is in-

fallible for coughs, colds, croup and
all throat and lung troubles. It will
prevent consumption. Jones & Gib-
son. "
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A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish-ncs- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.
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Q U EST K ) X A X S W Kit EI).
Yes, August Flower still has the

largest sale of any medicine in tlie
civilized world. Your mothers and
grandmothers' never thoughtof using
anything else for Indigestion or I5il- -'

iousness. Doctors were scarce, and
they seldom heard of Appendicitis,
"Xervons Prostration or Heart failure,
etc. They used August Flower to
clean out. the system and stop fermen-
tation of undigested food, regulate
the action of the liver, stimulate the!
nervous or organic act ion of the sys-

tem, and that is all they took when
feeling dull and bad with headaches
or other aches. You only need a few
doses of Green's August Flower, in
liquid form, to make you satisfied
there is nothing serious the matter
with you. For sale by Jones & Gibson.

Johnny Alfalfa's pa is in Cripple
Creek and this is the letter he receiv-
ed the other day from his dutiful son:
'Mi dear l'aw: You alwas toled me
not tu kuss, but 1 hurd a ladi kuss
yesturda, so I no it aint rong enny
more. Iwusonthe street kars atid
rite across frum me set 2 lades, and in
f.ont of them set a Irish lade, carry-
ing a cloze basklt. The 2 ladez were
tawking about sumur rezorts, en wun
sed: 'I jest couldn't bare Manitou,
thare wur so mony Irish thare, indeed
you can hardli go ennyware now with-
out seeing the Irish.' Then the Irish
woman leant forwerd and sed in ter-abl-e

axents. 'Shure, mam, then ye had
better go to h 1, for ye wont find no
Irish there ' Your loving sun, John-
ny Jr. Mail and ISreeze.

BISMARCK'S IRON NERVE
"Was the result of his splendid

health. Indomitable will and tre-
mendous energy are not found where
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels
are out of order. If you want these
qualities and the success they tiring,use Dr. King's Xew Life Pills. They
develop every power of brain and
body, Only 25 cents at Jones & Gib-
son's Drug Store. 2- -6

How is tli is, old comrades? Judge
Jackson, the fusion nominee for con-

gress in the 3rd district, replied, when
asked "was lie going to address the
o'd soldiers at the Baxter Springs re-

union," that lie "was not going to ad-crc- ss

a lot of d ed old soldiers; this
is not my crowd." W. I. Vincent,
the fusion nominee for congress in
the 5th district, made use of the fol-

lowing elegant expression in his pa-

yer, ti e Clay Center Dispatch: "The
members of- - the dysentery corps are
expected to stay by Calderhead, the
Republican nominee," referring to
Ve sotoiers of 1S61-- 5. Ellsworth Re-

porter.
It Heals the Lungs- -

I

"When suffering from a racking
couli, take a dose of Foley's hoitet
asd tar. The soreness will be re-

lieved and a warm, grateful feeling
and healing of the parts affected will
be experienced. Take no substitute.
Jones & Gibson and J as. C. Ellis, Coll-yc- r.

A baby makes the home a happy
place at all times and more so when
it's r.sleep. Chicago Sews.

Foley's Honey Tar
heals lungs and stops the cough.

ocratic and Populist ticket receives a
majority of the electoral votes in this
years election.

The Albany Journal gives some ex-

amples of this precaution exercised
by business men quite recently, of
which one or two will sufiice for the
pres'jnt purpose. A contract was
made a few days ago for the erection
of a large new plant for the Portland
Cement Company, of IXazareth, Pa.,
and the "void it Bryan is eiecte'd"'
clause was inserted. A certain num-
ber of carriages are to be supplied in
I'Jul by the Xew Haven Carriage Com-

pany to the J. Curley Company, of
Brooklyn. On the contract for the
delivery of the carriages which the
manufacturing firm sent to the deal-
ers was the following indorsement:

"This agreement to be null and void
in case William J. Bryan is elected
president of the United States in

1900,
Tne following letter was sent with

the contract:
"We incLise herein agreements

signed. You wiil notice that we have
made an indorsement at the bottom.
Will you please indorse this yourself?
It is just as good policy for you to in-

dorse it as it is for us, for you do not
wish to be bound down by anything
in case of such adverse circumstances
as would occur in the event'of Bryan's
election."

A large manufacturing concern in
Milwaukee received from a jobbing
house the following letter in reference
to an order for five carloads of goods:

"In further reference to our con-

tract, will you kimiiv advise thewrit-e- r

whether, in case conditions were to
become seriously unsettled on account
of the election and the jobbers should
be confronted by a panicky state of
affairs which would result in the sudd--

en shutting down of business, you
would give us permission to cancel the
older we h:ive with you lor January
shipment?"

These are but a few examples taken
f rom many similar cases which prove
the sense of danger, the feeling of
anxiety, which prevails among busi-
ness men as they full realize that they
ace again confronted by the possibil-
ity of the election of W. J. Bryan.
K. C. Journal.

DOES IT PAY TO IJL'Y CHEAP?
A cheap remedy for coughs and

colds is all right, but you want some-

thing that will relieve and cure the
more severe and dangerous results of
throat, and lung troubles. What
shall you do? Go to a warmer and
more regular climate? Yes, if possi-
ble; if not possible for you, then in
either case take the only remedy
that has been introduced in all civil-
ized countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles, "Iioschee's
German Syrup." It not only heals
and stimulates the tissues to destroy
the germ disease, but allays inflam-
mation, causes easy expectoration,
gives a good night's rest, and cures
the patient. Try one bottle. Ilec- -

ommended many years by all drug-
gists in the world. For sale by Jones
& Gibson.

A rather tough joke is told on Webb
McXall by. the Lawrence Journal. He
was lambasting the Ilepublicans for
failing to pay their debts, and calling
them all kinds of names while mak- -
his speech. As soon as he finished
his talk one of his own notes was pre
sented to him for payment, and lie re-

fused to liquidate. He was sued im-

mediately for that amount. Hut then
a little tiling like that doesn't amount
to much in the career of a man who
boasts of his skill as a holder up of in-
surance companies.

J)CVX'T RE deceived or humbuj?-jre- d

by people who claim tlie discovery
of some hitherto unknown herb or
root in swamps, or on some mountain
&t prairie, for the cure of kidney and
bladder troubles. Any doctor or drug-
gist will tell you that such claims are
fraudulent. Foley's kidney ctrk
simply contains remedies that are
recognized by the most skill fnl physi-
cians as best for these complaints, so
don't be credulous or foolish. Jones
& Gibson and Jas. C. Eilis, Collyer.

Tlie spirit that is inside of any en-

terprise pushing; it and giving it life
is tne oigesi nair or it. I his is so
with advertising. If a man !s full of
the advertising spirit he is bound to
make good advertising, no matter
how many faults of expression he may
have. Ex.

Cost of the M. M. 5. Poultry Fence.
60 rods M. M. S. Poaltrv Feaoa made of No. gal- -

vuiied itel wirt, 66c per rod . . 39.M
01 posts, (ft SO emu ...... IS. SO

Setting posti, rniti mrh . . . 4.0ft
So Top or Hot ton Kail Required.
No Labor PmttlnK Rail on Post ReMlred. ANo Sail to AtUu KoiU RcqalrML
& iba. staple, (Q 1 oenU . .S5
4 boon labor tuctching op Cuko, 98 onits . m l.OO

'Totoicost .....
Cost of the Diamond Netting.

Saves SO per cent of the

To proTO It we give estimated cost of 60
reds of fecce, made of both M. M. S. PoultryFence and Diamond Netting.

Fst. July , ISM. CTimdsMaik. t. JoJy , 189T.

Write for Catalogue of our
and Hog Fences, Gates, etc.

UNION FENCE CO., DeKalb, 111.

Is
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description of

any invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent-
ability of same. "How to Obtain a Patent", sent upon request. Patents
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patent taken out through ns receive special notice, without charge, in
The Paten t Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted
by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.,

"Patent Attorneys,)
Evans Building, - WASHINGTON, D. C.

CO rods toned diamond Bttinr. 4 feet la befeht,
of No. 19 iralvuued &tal wire, 66 oeaU per rod. $3f.M

191 porta, 30 ceaU. ...... 1M.SU
Setting posti, 5 cents each ... 6.05
1,3) q ft. in top and bottom tail, $90.00 per M. . .
S lbs. 304 nails, cents ... 1.60
8 hours labor putting Bp rail. " eettto per hour 9.0V
10 bours labor stretching netting, S& oraU per hoar 9.SO
10 lbs. staples, a 1 cenu . .Ttt

Total cost .... . itSS

Poultry, Garden, Lawn, Farm

' '"If this nation is to retain either
i its well-bein- g .r its seir-respee- t, it
i cannot aford to plunge into financial
i and economic chaos; i t cannot afford
to endorse governmental theories
which would unsettle the standard-n- f

national honesty arid destroy the in-

tegrity of our system of justico.'"
Gov. Roosevelt.

Dr. W. II. Lewis, Lawrenceville,
Va.. writes: "I am using Kodol Dys--
t nci'j f" ' i j r in mv nrMtinp "i rtinrwr c

j vere cases of indigestion and find it an
admirable remedy." Many hunclredsof
physicians depend upon the use of Ko-

dol Dyspepsia Cure in stomach troub-
les. It digests what you eat, and allows
you to eat all the good food you need,
providing you do not overload your
stomach. Gives instant relief and a
permanent cure Jones & Gibson.

"Clothing! At t3"Verbeck-s-
.

An exchange tells of a man whore -

cently stole a seine from a neighbor
and when the neighbor threatened to
have l.im nrrtpd for it, t'iP t.liipf i n
. urn threatened to have the ovrrier of
the seine arrested for violating the
fish law. It is unnecessary to add
that xio more was said about the mat-
ter.

Do not get scared if your heart
troubles you. Most likely you suffer
f.orn indigestion. Kodol Dyspensia
Cure digests what you eat and gives
the worn out stomach perfect rest. It
is the only . preparation known that
completely digests all classes of food;
that is why it cures the worst cases of
indigestion and stomach trouble after
everything else has failed. It maybe
taken in all conditions and cannot help
but do you good. Jones & Gibson.

SaTSubscribe for the TTokld.


